
Decision No. .1 ,. (, 1 

BEFORE ~HE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF 'THE, S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

---000-... -

In the Matter of the Applioation ) 
of COAST Vw:m GAS AND ELECTRIC) Applioation NO. 5703 
COMPANY, tor an order inoreasing ) 
its eleotrio rates. ) 

James F. Pollard, tor App11cant. 
J. H. Andresen, tor C1ty ot Salinas. 
J. Sherman Woolf. tor City of Monterey. 
R. G. Jorgensen, tor City of Paoifio 

Grove. 
Hnga R. Osba~s, for Dlty 01 KIng 01ty 

and Ohwn'bo:r- of' Oormneroe o:f Southorn 
MO!Jlterey Co'tl.n'ty and oe~'1n Fa:nnere. 
Co'nsumers. 

~IN, Commi88ioner: 

Coaet Valleys Gas and Eleotri0 Compa~ herein ap-

plies tor authOrity of the Commission to inorease its rate8 

tor,eleotrio servioe supplied to its oonsumers in the oi-

ties ot Salinas. Montere~. Paoitio Grove, K1ng City and to 

Monterey'County. 

In 8upport ot its petition applioant alleges that 

the rates now in effeot were :fixed by the Commission baaed 

upon the coat of power trom the Sierra and San Fran01800 

PowerComp~ aa deoided by the COmmission in Deoi8ion NO. 

5867, dated-Ootober 22nd, 1918; that ~ turtherinoreas8 



1n cost of power whioh may be granted to the Ptl.oi:fi0 Gas and 

Eleotrio Comp~. lessee ot Sierra and San Fralloisoo Power 

Comp~. in oonneotion With Applioation No. 5557 Will re&ult 

in an inoreased cost ot operation on applicant,'s system, and.. 

in oonsequenoe of this possible inorease and other inoreases 

in coat of operation, applioant requests an inorease in ita 
own rates. 

Coset Valleys Gss and Eleotrio' Comp~ obtains the 

larger portion ot its electrio power from Paoifio Gas and 

Eleotrio Company, lessee of the tormer S1erra and San Fran-
01800 Power Company eystem. at its substation at Salinas. 

It also operates a steam. plant. part ot th.e cost ot which 

operation is paid direotly by the Coast Valle~ Comp~. 

Energy i8 distributed in the oities of Monterey. Paoifio 

Grove.. Xing City and a ntunber of smaller oommun1 t1ea and 

in the Salinas Valley and Monterey County. 

~b18 Commission in its Deo1sion No. 6193, dated 

March 12th, 1919, authorized an inorease in rates on appli-

oant's system in the form ot a suroharge to be added to the 

bills based upon the regular sohedules. This inorease was 
granted to oover the inoreasea operating oosts ot applicant 

whioh had ocourred up to that time. 

Applioant presented in eVidenoe 10 thi8 prooeeding 
detailed etateme~ts of ita eleotrio operations during the. 
past t~ years which are summarized 10 the follOWing table. 
No exaot estimate was eubmi tted by appJ.1oant ae to the op-

erating oonditions tor the year 1920 88 8t the time of the 

hearing 1Xl thi8 prooeeding the incree.se 1n ra tea whioh 1 t 
expeoted might be charged it by Paoifio Gaa and Eleotric 

Company had not been determined by the COmmission. 
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COAST VALLEYS GAS AND ELECTRIC COl~ANY 

OPERATING STATELWT 

Eleotrio DepartmeDt 

Year End.1ng 
Apr.30, 1919 

year End1ng 
.Apr. 30, 1920 

Average Fixed. Capital. Installed 
Material &: Supplies and Working 

Cash Capital 
$957,966.45 $1,040, 726.l4 

65,691.35 112,292.17 

~ot!ll Capital. • • • • •• $1,023,657.80 $1, l55, 018.31 

Grose Eleotrio Revenue $ 226,114.17 39l,076.71 

Operating Expenses &: Taxes 165,509.87 a74,222.37 Depreciation 16,024.86 l7,409 .• 28 

Net tor :Ret'U.X':C. 44,,579.44 99,445.0& 

Rate ot Return on Rate Base 4.35% 8.62% 

The year ending April 30th" 1919 inoluded several 

months during whioh Coast Valleys Gaa and Eleotrio Co~a~ 

paid a surcharge to Sierra aDd San Franoisoo ~ower Comp~ 

on purohased enerS1 but reoeived no euroharge from ita own 

coneumers, a.nd, wh.ile the higher retum the following year 

refleots the suroharge on applioantts syste~ whioh beoame 

effeotive Maroh. 20th, 1920, it is also partlY due to the 
growth of applioant's businese. 

The COmmission in its DeCision No. 7823 in Appli-
oation No. 5567 authorized Paoific Gas and Eleotric ~omp8n7 

to inorease the rate charged to Coast Valle18 Gas and Eleo-
trio Comp~ b~ a 15% suroharge etteotive tor a11 meter 
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readings taken, on and after J'Uly 10th, 1920 to and inolud-

ing April lOth, 1921. 

The oost of power to applioant for the nine months -

JulY 1919 to Maroh 1920 inclusive -,wae. the eum of $126,365.62. 

The 15% suroharge applied to this bill represents a total of 

$18,954.84 1noreaee in oharge. ~ppl\oant's sales have in-

creased 1n eXQe~8 ot those exieting during the period above 

referred to. so that the inoreased ooet due to the present 

suroharge of 15% upon the b1lla of Paoif10 Gaa and Eleotrio 

Comp~ will resUlt 10 a greater 1norease, 1n applioant's 

oosts. To offset this further inorease, 'however, appl1-

oant"s revenue, due to inorease in its sales, will be pro-

portionate17 greater. 

Applioant direoted attention to the faot that due 

to servioe troubles whioh interfered With the use of po\ver 

by its oonsumers an estimated reduotion of approximatelY 

$10,000 in its revenue would result. Aside from any oon-

sideration of the justioe or 1ojustioe of requir1ng that oon-

sumers alrea~ burdened with loesee through interrupt10DS to 

servioe and low voltage oondit1one oompensate the ut11Ity for 

losses ocoas:Loned by the inadequaoy o,f its own faoilities, 1t 

does not 8eem that the f1gures of k110watt hours aotually 

sold support the theory of a~ suoh losaes in revenue, and 

this subjeot may be d1smissed without further oonsiderat10n. 

At the hearing held 1n Salinas app11oant'e oon-

eumera introduoed extensive evidenoe showing that the eleo-

trio servioe supplied b~ applioant was far from· 8ati81aotor.v~ 

espeoially in the upper Salinas. Valley" where energy 18 large-

ly used for irrigat10n purposes and for general servioe in 

the Oity of ll:1llg Oity. Applioant admitted that the servioe 

was not what it should be~ a1le~. however, that the power 
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de11'Ve~ to 1 t D;- Pacific Gas and. Electrio CompsXlY was :cot u:p 
to the etandards reqU1X'ri br tho oontraot, and. that tb,18 1n 

The COmmi88ion haa realized that tne 8ervioe of 

Coa8t ValleY8 GaS and Eleotri0 ComP8n1 has not been standard 
tor 80me time and did. in the last decision increaS1ng appl1-

oant'e rate" direot applioant to inatall oertainequ1pment 

to improve servioe oonditions aDd has from time to time taken 
the matter up with applicant and tormer Sierra and san Fran-

01800 Power Comp8ll7_ However. app11cant has not. due to 

:finanoial reasons. been able to install all ot the improve-
me:nts required. 

An analys1s o:f the reoords 1n th.is prooeed1ng ahon 

that applioant'8 servioe 18 below atandard due to l'lumerou. 1%l-

terrupt10ne to servioe and oonditione ot low Toltage. The 

interruptions to service. whioh bave been qUite numerous, are 

part~ oaused b7 the transmis8ion line ot the tormer Sierra 

and San Franoisoo Power Compan7 between Port Mnr10n and Sa-

lina8 and to interruptions upon the transmission 87stem of 

applioant from Salina8 to th& Salina. Valle7. Upon the tak-

ing over ot the Sierra and San Franoi8oo Power Compan7'e eY8. 

~ by Paoifio Ga8 and Eleotri0 Comp~ oonstruotion work on 

an additional oiroll1t was oommenoed and is/now somewhat over 

hal:f oompl&ted. Wi tb. the oompletion ot this _,ddi tioDal l1:ae 

and the additional transmission l1n& from Dear Salina8 to 

Soledad under oonetruction by Coaet Valle78 Gae and Eleotrio 

Co~an7 a material improvement in both Voltage oond1t1one and 

a reduotion 1D the number of interruption8 to 8ervioe ehould 
reeuJ.t. 

It appear8 that the low voltage oonditione eXi8ting 

are not due ent1re~ to inadequao7 of the transmi8sion 87.tem 
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O~ either Sierra and San ~rsnoi8oo Power Compa~ or Coast 

Valleys but are in part due to overloaded d.istribution 
equipment on tne latter system. The growth ot load on ap-
p11cant's 8~tem has been rapid and applioant has attempted 

to serve 8. oOlls1derab17 greater load than 1 ts eXisting 8ys-

tem was adequately designed ~or~ and it Will be neoes8sry . 
Wi,thin the next s1x, or eight months :for CO~,8t Valleys Com-

panY' to expend oonsiderable sums of mon6yin improving ser-

vioe oonditions be:fore the heavy irrigation season oommenoes 

in 1921, and aleo oommenoe upon a definite plan tor enlarge-

ment of oirouits and ohanging of its plan of distribution in 

order to ~eet the reqUireoellte. 

Investigation by the Commi8sion's statf shows that 

the oomp~'e sY'st~ is not sufficient to take oare of the 

eXisting load or ~ additional servioe in the main Salinas 

Valley Without material improveoenta. 

tranSmission faoilities whioh are now being oarried on should 

materially benefit the situation and I believt) that improve-

ments eo made will mske possible fairly adequate servioe 

:from the transmission ~y~tem during th.e oOming year or two. 

Applioant mnet expend conSiderable sums in plant additions 

to improve ita sGrvioe without a resultant inorease in rev-

enue, and this must be oonsidered in this prooeeding. 

I b,,11eve appl10aIlt 1e at this time: appreoiative 

o:f the needs ot its oonsumers and 18 attempting as best 

it oan to render to its oonsumers a ~irst-olaee ~uality ot 

servioe. It'nas had :financial d1:f:fiottlt1es in meeting the 

requirements but it is apparslltly doing everything 1n its 

power to improve servioe oonditions so that there will 

not be a reourreno6 oi the oonditions whioh have existed 
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during the past few' mo~the. Applioant should submit to the 

Commission's engineers 8 compl&te and adequate plan for im-

provement ot its electrio service cODd1t~ons tor their ap-

'proval. It is also Deceses:ry- that it expend material sums 

in the strentthen1ng ot its system. tor ~erv1oe 1mprovement' 

even to the possible ourtailmeXlt ot the taking on of new· 
bU8iD.ess. 

In Decision No. 6193. dated March 22nd, 1919, in. 

whioh the preeent 9~rchargee were authorized on applicant" 

918te~t the lighting rate~ were inoreased 1-1/2 cants per 

kilowatt hour while the power rates were inoreased 20% of 
the bills. It appears at this time that the lighting 

rates should not be turther inoreased. The larger part of 

the inoreased cost is direoted to 8 portion of the energy. 

An increase in the suroharge on power servioe from 20 to 

35 pe:T:(lent at this time Will result 1n an inCtrease in rev-

enue ot apprOximately $22,000 during the :aille months that 

the inorea8e in rates tor pur 0 ha sed pOwer i8 now authorized, 

sut!icient to reimb-arse app11oa:at :for 1&1 lnOr9!!@Q ~~It o! 
Op&r&t1on r&8ult~g ~rom ~~reae8d ooet o~ powo~. 

I recommend the followiDg tor.m ot Ord~r: 

ORDER -----

. Coast V8.lleye Gae and Eleotr1c Company haVing ap-

plied to the Railroad COmmiee1on tor ~tuth.or1t~ to ixtcreae8 

its rates and oha~ea tor eleot~io1t.r, publio hearing haVing 

been held. the matter, be1ng s~hrn1tted and now read1' tor de-
o1e1oIl, 
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The Railroad Commission hereby finds ae 8 tact that 

tbe rates ot Ooast Valleys Gas and Eleotrio COQpa~ tor eleo-

trio power should be' inoreased by the inoreasing of the pre-

sent ~urobarge trom 20 to 35 peroent and that the prese~t 

sohedules tor power inoreased by 8 suroharge ot 35% are here-
by fOtllldto be j'C.e t and reasonable. 

BaSing its order OIl the :foregoing findings of :faot 

a:od. the :findings ot :faot set :forth in th.e opinion preoeding 

this order. 

IT IS 'E!ERE:sY ORDERED t.b.at Coset Valleys Gas and 

Eleotrio Compaoy. be. and the same is. hereby authorizod to 

iDorease the temporar,y suroharge hereto:fore 8uthoriz&d :from 

20% to 35%. the 35% to be aaded to all bills for eleotrio 

eDergy sold :for power p~oaee. based upon the regular tiled 

sohedules Noe. P-l. ?-2, ?-3, P-4 and ~-5 and speoial con-
traots ttr power servioe, effeotive for all regular meter 

readiDgs taken on and after the l3th day of August 1920. and 

oontinue to oharge and oolleot the suroharge heretofore au-

thorized in Deoision No. 6193 supra On bills for electrio 

energy sold for all purposes other than power. 

IT IS EEImBY l!'OltlEER ORDERED that Coset Valleys Gas 

and Eleotrio Company shall. on or betore September ZOth; 1920. 

submit to the Commiss1on 1 e Engineering Department oomplete 
plan~ tor improvement of servioe on its system. 

IT IS [EREBy FURTEER ORDERED that Coast Valle~8 Gas 
and Eleotrio Co~any shall enlarge ita distr1but1oD system 
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a8 8hall be reoommended bY' the COIlllli88ic)n '8 Eng1neor1xrg De-

partment atter turther investigation ot it' system. 

!l!he torego1ng Op1nion and OrdElr are herebY' approved 

and ordered :tiled 8a the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad 

COmmission ot the State ot California. 

Dated at San Fra:c.aieoo, California, this 

I '" I'~ .. 1 20 --..l_ ....... (/ __ ds,- o. AUgll.8t. 9 • 

Commi.8io11era. 
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